


bar/café

Capacity: 120 standing or 60 seated banquet style

Fully stocked bar with professional and friendly bar
staff 
Floor manager and technician included 
Professional kitchen for your caterers 
LED coloured lights/AV/sound/WIFI and stage for
your DJ or band 
Create your own bespoke cocktails for a little extra 
Corkage starts at £8.40/75cl per bottle of wine or
sparkling and £36/70cl per bottle of spirits* 

*All prices include VAT



Capacity: 35 seated or 40 standing 

Perfect to serve food or as a breakout space for
younger guests 
Lighting/AV/sound/WIFI 
Projector to play photo reel or a film 
Perfect space for a fun photobooth 
Decorate the room as you wish 
Flexible seating options 

studio space

Our open plan style allows you to open up the studio to
connect it with the bar/cafe area

Art work on the walls are removable



Stage space

Capacity: 120 seat professional theatre

Professional lights/AV/sound/WIFI 
Screen your homemade film or pop on a movie to
entertain younger guests 
Perfect centre stage spot for a very special first dance
Ideal for a dance floor
Ideal for mini performances or speeches 

add some drama and a unique
flair to your celebration 



Dressing rooms

Choice of 2 dressing rooms

Professionally appointed dressing rooms,
complete with shower and your own bathroom
Accessible toilet available
Professional make-up mirrors and lights
Hanging and ironing facilities 
Great for makeup and hair touch ups, mid-event
clothes changes, and to store your personal items

Relax backstage
in style!



FEES & Prices

Full Day Package Half-Day Package
£3200 £2700



getting here

Free off-street parking for 1-2 vehicles 
(Max Height 3m) 

Free on-street parking 
(except 10am-12pm) 

booking & enquiries
Get in touch with us to chat through your ideas

hello@streathamspaceproject.co.uk

getting here

parking

1 minute walk from Streatham Hill Rail Station
(Wheelchair Accessible)

10 minute bus ride from Brixton
20 minutes from Victoria by rail

35 minutes from Soho by Tube 

Our venue is fully accessible. 
All spaces are on the ground level 

mailto:hello@streathamspaceproject.co.uk

